South Sudan High Frequency Survey, Wave 1: Household Questionnaire

Field

Question

qr_id

QR.1 Please scan the QR code on your ID

qr_idcheck

If the QR code fails to read, please return and
skip this question.
QR.2 Please confirm that you are [qr_id]
If you are not [qr_id] please continue and
select your name and team.

Choices

1 Yes
0 No

Question relevant when: ${qr_id} !=""
team_id (required)

O.1 Which team are you in?

[List of teams]

enum_id (required)

Question relevant when: ${qr_id} ="" or
${qr_idcheck} =0
O.2 Which member of the team are you?

[List of enumerators]

enum_check (required)

notemodA
today_manu (required)

Question relevant when: ${qr_id} ="" or
${qr_idcheck} =0
O.4 Is your name [enum_name] from
[enum_team]?
Question relevant when: ${qr_id} ="" or
${qr_idcheck} =0
This is the beginning of Module A, collecting
geographic information.
A.1 Date

1 Yes
0 No

Please enter today's date
hhsid (required)
hhsid_replace (required)

A.2 What is the interview number on your
sheet?
A.2.2 Please indicate the original interview
number that this one is replacing.

[0-12] or -1000 replacement
[0-12]

Question relevant when: ${hhsid} =-1000
A.3
hhlid_1 (required)

What is the first part of the household ID?

hhlid_2 (required)

What is the second part of the household ID?

hhlid_check (required)

A.4 Please confirm that the correct household
number is [hhlid_1][hhlid_2]

[A-D]

1 Yes
0 No

replace_yn (required)

A.5 Is this a replacement Enumeration Area?

1 Yes
0 No

replace_no
Group relevant when: selected( ${replace_yn} , '0')
s_state

A.6.1 Select the state you are in.

[List of states]

s_county (required)

A.6.2 Select the county you are in.

[List of counties]

s_payam (required)

A.6.3 Select the payam you are in.

[List of payams]

s_boma (required)

A.6.4 Select the boma you are in.

[List of bomas]

s_ea (required)

A.6.5 Select the Enumeration Area you are in.

[List of enumeration areas]

r_state

A.7.1 Select the state you are in.

[List of states]

r_county

A.7.2 Select the county you are in.

[List of counties]

r_ea

A.7.3 Specify the Enumeration Area number.

replace_yes
Group relevant when: selected( ${replace_yn} , '1')

Write the 8 digits after the state and payam
codes (ask your supervisor for help if needed).
loc

A.8 Geopoint

loc_check (required)

interv_conduct (required)

GPS coordinates can only be collected when
outside.
A.8.1 Please confirm that the GPS does not
work at the moment.

1 Yes

Question relevant when: string( ${loc} )=''

0 No

A.9 Will the interview in this household be
conducted now?

1 Yes
0 No

interv_noconduct (required)

A.10 Why will this interview not be conducted
now?
Question relevant when: ${interv_conduct} =0

1 Security Threat
2 No eligible respondent on visit
3 No household living here
4 Other

migr_hhh_3m (required)

A.11 Has the head of the household lived in
this location for less than three months?
Question relevant when: ${interv_conduct} =1

migr_permanent (required)

A.12 Is this the permanent location of this
household?
Question relevant when: ${interv_conduct} =1

migr_dec13 (required)

A.13 Did this household move here after
December 2013?
Question relevant when: ${interv_conduct} =1

migr_dec13_cause (required)

contact_phone_yn (required)

0 No
1 Yes
0 No
1 Yes
0 No

A.14 Without the conflict in December 2013,
would this household have moved here
anyway?
Question relevant when: ${migr_dec13} =1

1 Yes

A.15 Does anyone in the household have a
phone number?

1 Yes

Question relevant when: ${interv_conduct} =1
contact_phone_share (required)

1 Yes

A.15.1 Is it OK if we use the phone number in
case we need to do any follow up? It will only
be used by the World Bank to call you for data
verification.
Question relevant when: ${contact_phone_yn}
=1

0 No

0 No
1 Yes

0 No
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

contact_phone (required)

A.15.2 Please enter the household phone
number.
Question relevant when:
${contact_phone_share} =1

Module B: Household Roster
notemodB

This is the beginning of Module B, collecting
information about the household members.

generated_note_name_85

Instruction: you can now add the next member
by pressing "add group", or if you have all the
members press "don't add".
Module B: Household Roster > household member (1)
hhm_add (required)

B.0 Do you want to add a household member?

1 Yes

Please say no if you accidentally clicked on
'Add'
Module B: Household Roster > household member (1) > ghhm_add

0 No

Group relevant when: int( ${hhm_add} )
hhm_name (required)

B.1 What is the name of this member?

hhm_respondent (required)

B.2 Is this your main respondent?

1 Yes
0 No

hhm_head (required)

If you are talking to two people, you have to
decide who is the main respondent for this
interview.
B.3 Is this the household head?
Please make sure that there is exactly one
head in the household.

0 No

1 Yes

Module B: Household Roster > hhm_check
Module B: Household Roster > Household member repeat (1)
Module B: Household Roster > Household member repeat (1) > hhm_detail
Group relevant when: (( ${rhhm_add} =1) and not(boolean( ${rhhm_skip} ))) or boolean( ${rhhm_last} )
generated_note_name_121

generated_note_name_122

hhm_presence (required)

hhm_gender (required)

Let me ask you a few questions about
[rhhm_name].
Question relevant when: not(boolean(
${rhhm_last} ))
And, finally, let me ask you a few questions
about yourself ([rhhm_name]).
Question relevant when: boolean(
${rhhm_last} )
Bb.1 How many days over the last 7 days has
[rhhm_name] eaten in a shared household
meal?
Bb.2 What is the sex of [rhhm_name]?

[0-7]

1 Male
2 Female

hhm_relation (required)

Bb.3 What is the relationship of [rhhm_name]
to [hhh_name] (the head of the household)?

2 Wife or husband

Question relevant when: 1-int( ${rhhm_ishead}
)

3 Son or Daughter (include adopted)
4 Grandson or granddaughter
5 Niece or Nephew
6 Father or Mother
7 Brother or sister
8 Son or daughter in law
9 Brother or sister in law
10 Grandfather or grandmother
11 Father or mother in law
12 Other relative
13 Servant or servants relative
14 Lodger or lodger's relative
15 Other non-relative
16 Other
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to response

Module B: Household Roster > Household member repeat (1) > hhm_detail > ghmm_age
hhm_age

Bb.4 What is the age of [rhhm_name]?

hhm_age_dk (required)

If the respondent does not know for sure,
please use an estimate.
Response Options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

migr_never

BM.1 Did [rhhm_name] always live in this
household?
A household is defined a small group of
persons who share the same living
accommodation.
Question relevant when: 1-int( ${rhhm_ishead}
)

1 Yes
0 No

-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

Module B: Household Roster > Household member repeat (1) > hhm_detail > migr
Group relevant when: ${migr_never} =0
nmigr
migr_time_y

BM.2 How many years and months ago did
[rhhm_name] join this household?
Years

migr_time_m

Months

migr_time_dk (required)

Response Options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

migr_oscillation (required)

BM.2.1 Does [rhhm_name] join this household
regularly even though they are not here all the
time? For example during harvest periods?

1 Yes

Question relevant when: ${migr_never} =0

0 No
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

migr_from (required)

BM.3 Where did [rhhm_name] live before
joining this household?
Question relevant when: ${migr_never} =0

1 Same county
2 Another county in the same state in South
Sudan
3 Another state in South Sudan
4 Outside South Sudan
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

Module B: Household Roster > Household member repeat (1) > hhm_detail > edu
Group relevant when: ${hhm_age} >5 or ${hhm_age_dk} > 0
hhm_read (required)

BE.1.1 Can [rhhm_name] read in any
language?

1 Yes
0 No
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

hhm_write (required)

BE.1.2 Can [rhhm_name] write in any
language?

1 Yes
0 No
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

hhm_edu_current (required)

BE.2 Does [rhhm_name] currently attend
school?

1 Yes
0 No

-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond
hhm_edu_ever (required)

BE.3 Has [rhhm_name] ever attended school?

1 Yes

Question relevant when: ${hhm_edu_current}
=0

0 No
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

hhm_edu_level (required)

BE.4 What class did [rhhm_name] complete in
the last completed year?

[List of education levels]

Question relevant when: ${hhm_edu_current}
=1 or ${hhm_edu_ever} =1
hhm_occ_lev1 (required)

BE.5 What is the main occupation of
[rhhm_name]?
Question relevant when: ${hhm_age} >=10 or
${hhm_age_dk} > 0

0 No occupation
1 Manager
2 Professional
3 Technicians or associate professional
4 Clerical support workers
5 Services and Sales workers
6 Skilled agricultural, forestry and fishery
workers
7 Craft and related Trades workers
8 Plant and Machine Operators
9 Elementary Occupations
10 Armed Forces
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

Module B: Household Roster > Household member repeat (1) > hhm_detail > hhm_occ
hhm_occ_mgr (required)

BE.5.1 What type of manager is [rhhm_name]?
Question relevant when: ${hhm_occ_lev1} =1

11 Chief Executive
12 Administrative and Commercial Manager
13 Production and Specialized Services
Manager
14 Hospitality, Retail and Other Services
Managers
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

hhm_occ_prof (required)

BE.5.1 Which type of professional is
[rhhm_name]?
Question relevant when: ${hhm_occ_lev1} =2

21 Science and Engineering Professionals
22 Health Professionals
23 Teaching Professionals
24 Business and Administration Professionals
25 Information and Communications
Technology Professionals
26 Legal, Social and Cultural Professions
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

hhm_occ_tech (required)

BE.5.1 Which type of technician is
[rhhm_name]?

31 Science and Engineering Associate
Professionals

Question relevant when: ${hhm_occ_lev1} =3

32 Health Associate Professionals
33 Business and Administration Associate
Professionals
34 Legal, social, cultural and related associate
Professionals
35 Information and communication technicians
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

hhm_occ_clerq (required)

BE.5.1 Which type of clerical worker is
[rhhm_name]?
Question relevant when: ${hhm_occ_lev1} =4

41 General and Keyboard Clerks
42 Customer Services Clerks
43 Numerical and Material Recording Clerks
44 Other Clerical Support Workers
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

hhm_occ_service (required)

BE.5.1 Which type of services worker is
[rhhm_name]?
Question relevant when: ${hhm_occ_lev1} =5

51 Personal Services Workers
52 Sales Workers
53 Personal Care Workers
54 Protective Services Workers
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

hhm_occ_skilled (required)

BE.5.1 Which type of skilled agricultural and
fisheries worker is [rhhm_name]?
Question relevant when: ${hhm_occ_lev1} =6

61 Market-oriented Skilled Agricultural Workers
62 Market-oriented Skilled Forestry, Fishery
and Hunting Workers
63 Subsistence Farmers, Fishers, Hunters and
Gatherers
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

hhm_occ_craft (required)

BE.5.1 Which type of craft worker is
[rhhm_name]?
Question relevant when: ${hhm_occ_lev1} =7

71 Building and Related Trades Workers
(excluding Electricians)
72 Metal, Machinery and Related Trades
Workers
73 Handicraft and Printing Workers
74 Electrical and Electronic Trades Workers
75 Food Processing, Woodworking, Garment
and Other Craft and Related Trades Workers
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

hhm_occ_plant (required)

BE.5.1 Which type of plant worker or machine
operator is [rhhm_name]?
Question relevant when: ${hhm_occ_lev1} =8

81 Stationary Plant and Machine Operators
82 Assemblers
83 Drivers and Mobile Plant Operators
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

hhm_occ_elem (required)

BE.5.1 Which type of elementary worker is
[rhhm_name]?

91 Cleaners, Helpers and Housekeepers

Question relevant when: ${hhm_occ_lev1} =9

92 Agricultural, Forestry and Fishery Laborers
93 Laborers in Mining, Construction,
Manufacturing and Transport
94 Food Preparation Assistants
95 Street and Related Sales and Services
Workers
96 Refuse Worker and Other Elementary
Worker
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

hhm_occ_forces (required)

BE.5.1 Which type of armed forces worker is is
[rhhm_name]?
Question relevant when: ${hhm_occ_lev1} =10

101 Government Armed Forces Officers
102 Non-government Armed Forces Officers
103 Armed Forces opposition groups
104 Community security
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

hhm_empl_appr12m (required)

BW.1 In the last 12 months, was [rhhm_name]
ever an apprentice?
Question relevant when: ${hhm_age} >=10 or
${hhm_age_dk} > 0

1 Yes
0 No
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

hhm_empl_farm12m (required)

BW.2 In the last 12 months, did [rhhm_name]
work on the household’s farm, raise the
household's livestock, or do any hunting or
fishing?
Question relevant when: ${hhm_age} >=10 or
${hhm_age_dk} > 0

1 Yes

0 No
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

hhm_empl_inc12m (required)

BW.3 In the last 12 months, did [rhhm_name]
conduct any paid or commissioned work?
Please indicate, even if it was only for one
hour. It includes paid domestic work or paid
farm work, but does not include
apprenticeships.
Question relevant when: ${hhm_age} >=10 or
${hhm_age_dk} > 0

1 Yes

0 No
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

hhm_empl_bus12m (required)

BW.4 In the last 12 months, did [rhhm_name]
run a business of any size for themselves or the
household, even if for only one hour? This
doesn't include farms.
Question relevant when: ${hhm_age} >=10 or
${hhm_age_dk} > 0

1 Yes

0 No
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

hhm_empl_fhelp12m (required)

BW.5 In the last 12 months, did [rhhm_name]
help in (not run) any kind of business run by
this household, even if for one hour? This
doesn't include farms.
Question relevant when: ${hhm_age} >=10 or
${hhm_age_dk} > 0

1 Yes

0 No
-98 Don’t know

-99 Refused to respond
hhm_empl_primary12m

BW.6 In the last 12 months what was
[rhhm_name]'s main activity?
Question relevant when:
${hhm_empl_act12m} >1

1 Salaried labour or labour paid in kind
2 Run a non-farm business
3 Help in any kind of non-farm business
4 Apprenticeship
5 Farming or hunting or fishing at own
account
9 Don't know

hhm_empl_appr_ever (required)

BW.1.1 Has [rhhm_name] EVER been an
apprentice?
Question relevant when:
${hhm_empl_act12m} =0

1 Yes
0 No
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

hhm_empl_farm_ever (required)

BW.2.1 Has [rhhm_name] EVER worked on the
household’s farm, raised the household's
livestock, or done any hunting or fishing?

1 Yes

Question relevant when:
${hhm_empl_act12m} =0

0 No
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

hhm_empl_inc_ever (required)

BW.3.1 Has [rhhm_name] EVER conducted any
paid or commissioned work? Please indicate,
even if it was only for one hour. It includes paid
domestic work or paid farm work, but does not
include apprenticeships.

1 Yes

Question relevant when:
${hhm_empl_act12m} =0

0 No
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

hhm_empl_bus_ever (required)

BW.4.1 Has [rhhm_name] EVER run a business
of any size for themselves or the household,
even if for only one hour? This doesn't include
farms.
Question relevant when:
${hhm_empl_act12m} =0

1 Yes

0 No
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

hhm_empl_fhelp_ever (required)

BW.5.1 Has [rhhm_name] EVER helped in (not
run) any kind of business run by this
household, even if for one hour? This doesn't
include farms.
Question relevant when:
${hhm_empl_act12m} =0

1 Yes

0 No
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

nid

hhm_empl_active7d (required)

The following questions from BW.7 to BW.10
are concerned with activities during the
PREVIOUS ONE WEEK ONLY.
Question relevant when:
${hhm_empl_act_ever} >0 or
${hhm_empl_dk_ever} >0
BW.7 In the last 7 days, did [rhhm_name] do
any of the activities mentioned before?

1 Yes

Question relevant when:
${hhm_empl_act_ever} >0 or
${hhm_empl_dk_ever} >0

0 No

-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond
hhm_empl_primary7d (required)

BW.8 Which was the main activity in the last 7
days?
Question relevant when:
${hhm_empl_active7d} =1

1 Salaried labour or labour paid in kind
2 Run a non-farm business
3 Help in any kind of non-farm business
4 Apprenticeship
5 Farming or hunting or fishing at own
account
9 Don't know

hhm_empl_primary7d_kind (required)

BW.8.1 What kind of job is [rhhm_name]'s
main activity?
Question relevant when:
${hhm_empl_active7d} =1

11 Mainly crop production
12 Mainly livestock production
13 Mainly forestry
14 Mainly fishing
21 Mining and quarrying
22 Manufacturing
23 Electricity, gas, steam and air
24 Water and waste
25 Construction
26 Whole sale, retail and repair of motor
vehicles
27 Transportation and storage
28 Accommodation and food service
29 Information and communication
30 Financial and insurances
31 Real estate
32 Professional, scientific, technical
33 Administrative and support
341 Defense / Security
35 Education
36 Human health and social work
37 Arts, entertainment and recreation
38 Other service activities
39 Household work as employers and for own
use
40 Activities for extraterritorial organizations
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond

hhm_empl7d_inactive (required)

BW.9 What was the main reason that
[rhhm_name] did not do any activity in the
past 7 days?
Question relevant when:
${hhm_empl_active7d} =0 or not(
${hhm_empl_act_ever} >0 or
${hhm_empl_dk_ever} >0)

0 Insecurity / Conflict

1 Ill / Sick

2 Disabled

3 In School
4 Too young / too old to work
5 Retired
6 Taking care of own household / family
7 Waiting for reply from emplyer
8 Waiting for busy season
9 Trying to start a business
10 Paid Leave
11 Unpaid Leave
12 Low Season / bad weather
13 Lost / quit work
14 Doing unpaid volunteer work
15 Husband would not allow me
16 Lost hope to find work
-98 Don't Know
-99 Refused to Respond
hhm_empl7d_temp (required)

BW.10 Although [rhhm_name] did not do any
work during the last 7 days, does he or she
have a job or own a farm or business where
[rhhm_name] will definitely return to work?

1 Yes

Question relevant when:
${hhm_empl_active7d} =0 or not(
${hhm_empl_act_ever} >0 or
${hhm_empl_dk_ever} >0)

0 No

-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond
hhm_available (required)

BW.10.1 Is [rhhm_name] available for work?

1 Yes

Question relevant when:
${hhm_empl_active7d} =0 or not(
${hhm_empl_act_ever} >0 or
${hhm_empl_dk_ever} >0)

0 No

-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond
hhm_empl_status (required)

BW.10.2 What was the main employment
status of [rhhm_name] during their most
recent (or current) employment?
Question relevant when:
${hhm_empl_active7d} =1 or
${hhm_empl7d_temp} =1 or (
${hhm_empl_active7d} =0 and
${hhm_available} =1 and
${hhm_empl_act_ever} >0)

1 Paid employee

2 Employer

3 Own account worker (self-employed but
without continuous employees)
4 Unpaid family worker
5 Unpaid working for others
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond
nid2

The following questions from BW.11 to BW.12
are concerned with activities during the
PREVIOUS FOUR WEEKS ONLY.

hhm_job_search (required)

Question relevant when: ${hhm_age} >=10 or
${hhm_age_dk} > 0
BW.11 In the last 4 weeks, was [rhhm_name]
looking for any kind of a job?
Question relevant when: ${hhm_age} >=10 or
${hhm_age_dk} > 0

1 Yes
0 No
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

hhm_job_search_type (required)

BW.11.1 What kind of job is [rhhm_name]
mostly looking for?
Question relevant when: ( ${hhm_age} >=10 or
${hhm_age_dk} > 0) and ${hhm_job_search}
=1

11 Mainly crop production
12 Mainly livestock production

13 Mainly forestry
14 Mainly fishing
21 Mining and quarrying
22 Manufacturing
23 Electricity, gas, steam and air
24 Water and waste
25 Construction
26 Whole sale, retail and repair of motor
vehicles
27 Transportation and storage
28 Accommodation and food service
29 Information and communication
30 Financial and insurances
31 Real estate
32 Professional, scientific, technical
33 Administrative and support
341 Defense / Security
35 Education
36 Human health and social work
37 Arts, entertainment and recreation
38 Other service activities
39 Household work as employers and for own
use
40 Activities for extraterritorial organizations
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond
hhm_job_search_no (required)

BW.12 What is the main reason [rhhm_name]
did not look for a job?
Question relevant when: ${hhm_job_search}
=0

-1 Already has a job
0 Insecurity / Conflict
1 Ill / Sick
2 Disabled
3 In School
4 Too yong / too old to work
5 Retired
6 Taking care of own household / family
7 Waiting for reply from emplyer

8 Waiting for busy season
9 Trying to start a business
10 Paid Leave
11 Unpaid Leave
12 Low Season / bad weather
13 Lost / quit work
14 Doing unpaid volunteer work
15 Husband would not allow me
16 Does not expect to find work
-98 Don't Know
-99 Refused to Respond
Module B: Household Roster > Asked to respondent only
Group relevant when: ${res_age} >=10 and ( ${res_work} =1)
Module B: Household Roster > gcwage > cwage
generated_note_name_229

BR.0 What is the wage or salary per week that
you receive for your current main activity?

hhm_empl_cwage

If the respondent is currently not working, ask
about the activity the respondent will definitely
return to, or that he had last.
Enter amount

hhm_empl_cwage_curr

Please select the currency

0 Not applicable (price unknown)
1 SSP
2 USD
3 Other

hhm_empl_cwage_dk (required)

Response Options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

hhm_empl_cwage_curr_sp (required)

BR.0.01 Please specify the currency

Question relevant when:
${hhm_empl_cwage_curr} =3 and
${hhm_empl_cwage_dk} =0
Module B: Household Roster > gcwage > cwage_d
generated_note_name_237

hhm_empl_cwage_d

BR.0.1 How many days do you work in this
activity in a normal week?
If the respondent is currently not working, ask
about the activity the respondent will definitely
return to, or that he had last.
Enter number of days a week

hhm_empl_cwage_d_dk (required)

Response Options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

Module B: Household Roster > gcwage > cwage_h
generated_note_name_242

hhm_empl_cwage_h

BR.0.2 And how many hours do you work in
this activity at a normal day?
If the respondent is currently not working, ask
about the activity the respondent will definitely
return to, or that he had last.
Enter a value between 0 and 20 hours

hhm_empl_cwage_h_dk (required)

Response Options

0 Known
1 Don't know

99 Refused to respond
Module B: Household Roster > grwage
Group relevant when: ${res_age} >=10 and ( ${res_active} =1)
Module B: Household Roster > grwage > ewage
generated_note_name_251

BR.2.1 What wage or salary per week do you
expect to receive for the kind of work you are
looking for if you would work EIGHT HOURS
every day for FIVE DAYS in a week?

hhm_ewage

Enter amount

hhm_ewage_curr

Please select the currency

0 Not applicable (price unknown)
1 SSP
2 USD
3 Other

hhm_ewage_dk (required)

Response Options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

hhm_ewage_curr_sp (required)

BR.2.11 Please specify the currency
Question relevant when: ${hhm_ewage_curr}
=3 and ${hhm_ewage_dk} =0

Module B: Household Roster > grwage > mwage
generated_note_name_258

hhm_mwage

BR.2.2 What would be the smallest amount of
wage or salary PER WEEK that you would
accept for this kind of work you are looking
for?
Enter amount

hhm_mwage_curr

Please select the currency

0 Not applicable (price unknown)
1 SSP
2 USD
3 Other

hhm_mwage_dk (required)

Response Options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

hhm_mwage_curr_sp (required)

BR.2.21 Please specify the currency
Question relevant when: ${hhm_mwage_curr}
=3 and ${hhm_mwage_dk} =0

hhm_mwage_unempl (required)

BR.2.3 If you would receive less than
[hhm_mwage], would you prefer to be
unemployed?
Question relevant when: ${hhm_mwage} >0

1 Yes

0 No

Module B: Household Roster > grwage > rwage
Group relevant when: ${hhm_mwage_unempl} = 0
generated_note_name_266

hhm_rwage

BR.2.4 What is the smallest wage you would
accept for doing the work looking for instead of
being unemployed?
Enter amount

hhm_rwage_curr

Please select the currency

0 Not applicable (price unknown)
1 SSP
2 USD

3 Other
hhm_rwage_dk (required)

Response Options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

hhm_rwage_curr_sp (required)

gjob_yn

BR.2.4.1 Please specify the currency
Question relevant when: ${hhm_rwage_curr}
=3 and ${hhm_rwage_dk} =0
BG.1 Do you expect to get a government job
within the next two years?
Question relevant when: ${res_age} >=10 and (
${res_active} =1)

1 Yes, I do expect to get a government job
0 No, I do not expect to get a government job
-1 Already have a government job
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

Module B: Household Roster > gjob_t
Group relevant when: ${gjob_yn} =1
generated_note_name_277
gjob_time_y

BG.2 In how many years and months do you
expect to get the job?
Years

gjob_time_m

Months

gjob_time_dk (required)

Response Options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

Module B: Household Roster > gjob_w
Group relevant when: ${gjob_yn} =1
generated_note_name_283

gjob_wage

BG.3 How much do you think you will earn per
week in a government job if you have to work
8 hours per day for 5 days a week?
Enter amount

gjob_wage_curr

Please select the currency

0 Not applicable (price unknown)
1 SSP
2 USD
3 Other

gjob_wage_dk (required)

Response Options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

gjob_wage_curr_sp (required)

BG.3.1 Please specify the currency
Question relevant when: ${gjob_wage_curr}
=3 and ${gjob_wage_dk} =0

Module B: Household Roster > fempl
Group relevant when: ${res_age} >=10 and ( ${res_active} =1)
generated_note_name_292

For the next set of questions, imagine that 0
offers you a job working for them in your
profession for 8 hours every day for 5 days a
week.
Module B: Household Roster > fempl > fempl_min
generated_note_name_294

BF.1 What would be the smallest weekly salary
you would accept to work for that employer?

fempl_wage

Enter amount

fempl_wage_curr

Please select the currency

0 Not applicable (price unknown)

1 SSP
2 USD
3 Other
fempl_wage_dk (required)

Response Options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

fempl_wage_curr_sp (required)

BF.1.1 Please specify the currency
Question relevant when: ${fempl_wage_curr}
=3 and ${fempl_wage_dk} =0

fempl_comfort (required)

BF.2 How comfortable would you feel to ask
your employer for advice?

1 Very uncomfortable
2 Uncomfortable
3 Comfortable
4 Very comfortable
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to Respond

fempl_critic (required)

BF.3 Do you agree with the statement: "Your
employer should criticize you if he is not
satisfied with your work"?

1 Strongly disagree

2 Disagree
3 Agree
4 Strongly agree
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to Respond
fempl_effort (required)

BF.4 How much effort would you make to
satisfy your employer?

1 No effort
2 A little effort
3 Some effort
4 A lot of effort
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to Respond

Module B: Household Roster > fempl > fempl_miss
generated_note_name_304
fempl_miss_d

BF.5 How many days in a month do you think it
is acceptable to miss work?
Enter number of days

fempl_miss_d_dk (required)

Response Options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

fempl_busy (required)

BF.6 Do you agree with the statement: "It is
important to stay busy at work and not waste
time"?

1 Strongly disagree

2 Disagree
3 Agree
4 Strongly agree
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to Respond
fempl_uneasy (required)

BF.7 Do you agree with the statement: "I feel
happy when I have spent the day working"?

1 Strongly disagree
2 Disagree

3 Agree
4 Strongly agree
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to Respond
fempl_content (required)

BF.8 Do you agree with the statement: "I feel
content when I have spent the day working"?

1 Strongly disagree

2 Disagree
3 Agree
4 Strongly agree
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to Respond
Module C: (Household Head)
notemodC

generated_note_name_320
hhhh_mar_status (required)

This is the beginning of Module C, collecting
more detailed information about the
household head.
Now, I will ask you some questions about the
household head: [hhh_name].
C.1 What is [hhh_name]'s present marital
status?

1 Monogomous married
2 Polygamous married
3 Separated
4 Divorced
5 Widow or widower
6 Never married (single)
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond

hhh_birthplace (required)

C.2 Where was [hhh_name] born?

1 South Sudan
2 Sudan
3 Kenya
4 Uganda
5 Ethiopia
6 Eritrea
7 Egypt
8 Other Africa
9 India
10 Lebanon
11 China
12 Japan
13 Australia
14 Europe
15 USA / Canada
16 Latin America
1000 Other
-98 Don't know

hhh_birthplace_ssd (required)

C.2.1 In which state in South Sudan was
[hhh_name] born?
Question relevant when: ${hhh_birthplace} =1

[List of states]

countyborn (required)

C.2.2 In which county in South Sudan was
[hhh_name] born?

[List of counties]

Question relevant when: ${hhh_birthplace} =1
Module C: (Household Head) > mig
generated_note_name_327
hhh_migration_y

C.3 For how long did [hhh_name] live in this
structure?
Years

hhh_migration_m

Months

hhh_migration_dk (required)

Response Options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

Module C: (Household Head) > mig_number
Group relevant when: ( ${hhh_migration_y} =0 and ${hhh_migration_m} <=11) or ( ${hhh_migration_m} <=11 and ${hhh_migration_y} ='')
generated_note_name_335

hhh_migra_number

C.4 How many times did [hhh_name] move
housing unit in the last year before coming to
this one?
Enter number of times

hhh_migra_number_dk (required)

Response Options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

hhh_migra_from (required)

C.5 Where did [hhh_name] live before living
here?

1 Same county
2 Another county in the same state in South
Sudan
3 Another state in South Sudan
4 Outside South Sudan
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

hhh_migra_from_state (required)

hhh_migra_from_county (required)

hhh_migra_from_region (required)

C.5.1 Which state did [hhh_name] previously
live in?
Question relevant when: ${hhh_migra_from}
=3 or ( ${hhh_birthplace} !=1 and (
${hhh_migra_from} =2 or ${hhh_migra_from}
=3))
C.5.2 Which county did [hhh_name] move
from?
Question relevant when: ( ${hhh_migra_from}
=2)
C.5.1 Which country or region did [hhh_name]
move from?
Question relevant when: ${hhh_migra_from}
=4

[List of states]

[List of counties]

1 Ethiopia
2 Kenya
3 Uganda
4 Demoratic Republic of the Congo
5 Central African Republic
6 Other country in East Africa
7 Southern Africa
8 West Africa
9 North Africa
10 Europe
11 Australia
12 Asia

13 North America
14 South America
98 Don't know
hhh_push_factor (required)

C.6 Why did [hhh_name] leave their last place
of residence?
Select one most important reason , DO NOT
read options
Question relevant when: ( ${hhh_migra_time}
<5*12) and not( ${hhh_migra_time} ='')

1 Drought/Famine/Lack of Pasture
2 Lack of Security
4 Direct experience of violence

5 Loss of home/land/livestock
6 IDP relocation
7 To return home
8 Other reasons
-98 Don’t Know
-99 Refused to respond
3 Lack of Economic Opportunities
hhh_pull_factor (required)

C.7 Why did [hhh_name] move here?

1 Better livelihood/economic opportunities

Select one most important reason , DO NOT
read options

3 Better access to services such as education

Question relevant when: ( ${hhh_migra_time}
<5*12) and not( ${hhh_migra_time} ='')

4 Family reasons

5 To be home
6 Other reasons
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond
hhh_tribe (required)

hhh_tribe_spec (required)

hhh_religion (required)

C.8 Which tribe does [hhh_name] belong to?

[List of tribes]

If the specific (sub) tribe is not there, use the
‘other’ option and write down the name of the
(sub) tribe.
C.8.1 Please specify which tribe [hhh_name]
belongs to.
Question relevant when: ${hhh_tribe} =1000
C.9 Please specify which religion [hhh_name]
belongs to.

1 Christianity

Select all options which apply.

2 Islam
3 Traditional African Religion
4 Judaism
5 Buddhism
6 Hinduism
7 Agnostic
8 Atheism
1000 Other (specify)
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

hhh_religion_spec (required)

C.9.1 Enter [hhh_name]'s religion
Question relevant when: selected(
${hhh_religion} ,'1000')

Household Characterisitcs

notemodD

This is the beginning of Module D, collecting
information about the household structure
itself.

Household Characterisitcs > rooms
generated_note_name_358
rooms_n

D.2 How many rooms does this household
have in total?
Number of rooms

rooms_dk (required)

Response Options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

Household Characterisitcs > gslrooms
Group relevant when: ${rooms_dk} =0
generated_note_name_363

D.3 How many rooms are used for sleeping?

slrooms_n

Number of sleeping rooms

slrooms_dk (required)

Response Options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

tenure (required)

D.4 What is the main tenure status of this
dwelling?

1 Owned
2 Rented
3 Housing provided as part of work
4 Free
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond

water_home (required)

D.5 Is the main source of drinking water inside
the dwelling?

1 Yes
0 No
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

drink_source (required)

D.5.1 What is the main source of drinking
water for the household?
Question relevant when: ${water_home} =0

1 Water filtering stations with common
network /stand pipe (koshk)
2 Mechanical boreholes with common
network/standpipe (koshk)
3 Deep boreholes (donkey) with or without
network
4 Hand pumps
5 Sand filters with common network stand
pipe (koshk)
6 Shallow wells (dug wells)
7 Hafeer/Dam without filter (still open water)
8 Hafeer/Dam with filter (still open water)
9 Running open water source (river, pond,
tura’a)
10 Water vendor (tanker-cart-bearer) from
deep boreholes
11 Water vendor – from shallow wells
pond/river/spring
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

Household Characterisitcs > water_time
Group relevant when: ${water_home} =0

generated_note_name_372

water_time_d

D.6 How long does it usually take to walk (one
way) to this main water source from your
dwelling?
Number of days

water_time_h

Number of hours

water_time_m

Number of minutes

water_time_dk

Response Options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

light (required)

D.7 What is the main source of lighting for this
household?

1 Public electricity
2 Private electricity (generator)
3 Gas
4 Paraffin lantern
5 Paraffin lamp
6 Firewood
7 Grass
8 Candle wax
9 Solar power
10 Biogas
11 Torch
12 Car battery
13 No lighting
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond

cook (required)

D.8 What is the main source of energy for
cooking in this household?

1 Firewood
2 Charcoal
3 Gas
4 Electricity
5 Paraffin
6 Cow dung
7 Grass
8 Biogas
9 No cooking
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond

toilet (required)

D.9 What is the main type of toilet facility used
by this household?

1 Pit latrine private
2 Shared pit latrine
3 Private flush toilet
4 Shared flush toilet
5 Bucket toilet
6 Uses the bush
7 Flying toilet
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond

waste (required)

D.10 What is the main method of solid waste
disposal for this household?

1 Skip bin open
2 Skip bin closed
3 Pit
4 Heap
5 Burning
6 Other
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond

land_own (required)

D.11 Does your household own any plot of land
in addition to this plot here?

1 Yes

The land can be inside or outside this county

0 No
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

land_use (required)

D.12 How is this land from the previous
question being utilised ?

1 Farmed by household members

Question relevant when: ${land_own} =1

2 Leased out to individuals
3 Leased out to a cooperative
4 Lent rent-free
5 Used for other purpose
6 Not used
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

Household Characterisitcs > land_own_dur
Group relevant when: ${land_own} =1
generated_note_name_388
land_own_dur_n

D.13 How many years have you owned this
land?
Number of Years

1 Less than 1 year
2 1 to 3 years
3 4 to 10 years
4 10 to 20 years
5 Many generations

land_own_gen (required)

D.13.1 How many generations has this land
been in your family?
Question relevant when: ${land_own_dur_n}
=5

1 2 generations
2 3 generations
3 4 generations
4 5 generations
5 More than 5 generations

land_legal (required)

D.14 Are you or any member of the household
the recognised legal owner of the before
mentioned land?
Question relevant when: ${land_own} =1

1 Yes, registered land certification

2 Yes, decision by local administration
3 Yes, by customary law
4 No
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond

phone_network (required)

D.15 Do you have cell phone reception near
your household?

1 Yes
0 No

-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond
Household Characterisitcs > tmarket
generated_note_name_396

tmarket_d

D.16 How long does it usally take to walk (one
way) to the closest food market from this
dwelling?
Number of days

tmarket_h

Number of hours

tmarket_m

Number of minutes

tmarket_dk

Response Options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

Household Characterisitcs > tedu
generated_note_name_404

tedu_d

D.17 How long does it usally take to walk (one
way) to the closest school (for primary
education) from this dwelling?
Number of days

tedu_h

Number of hours

tedu_m

Number of minutes

tedu_dk

Response Options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

Household Characterisitcs > thealth
generated_note_name_412

thealth_d

D.18 How long does it usually take to walk (one
way) to the nearest health center from this
dwelling?
Number of days

thealth_h

Number of hours

thealth_m

Number of minutes

thealth_dk

Response Options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

hunger (required)

D.19 In the past 4 weeks, was there ever no
food to eat of any kind in your house because
of lack of resources to get food?

1 Never

2 Rarely (1-2 times)
3 Sometimes (3-10 times)
4 Often (more than 10 times)
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond
hunger_coping (required)

D.19.1 What was your main strategy to cope
with your lack of food in your household?

1 Less preferred food

Question relevant when: ${hunger} =2 or
${hunger} =3 or ${hunger} =4

2 Reduce number of meals
3 Limit portion size
4 Restrict adult consumption
5 Borrow food
6 Skip entire days without food
7 Collect unusual wild foods

8 Sell more animals
9 Consume seed stocks
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond
lhood (required)

D.20 What is the household's main source of
livelihood?

0 Same as now
1 Crop farming
2 Animal husbandry
3 Fishing
4 Wages and salaries
5 Owned business enterprise
6 Property income
7 Remitances
8 Pension
9 Aid
10 Others
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond

lhood_prev (required)

D.21 What was the household's main source of
livelihood before December 2013?

0 Same as now

1 Crop farming
2 Animal husbandry
3 Fishing
4 Wages and salaries
5 Owned business enterprise
6 Property income
7 Remitances
8 Pension
9 Aid
10 Others
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond
notemodE

This is the beginning of Module E, collecting
information about the food consumption for
the household.

Module E (Food consumption) (1)
Module E (Food consumption) (1) > Erelevance
Group relevant when: string-length( ${Eitem_name} ) > 1 and ( ${Eitem_module} = ${treat} or ${Eitem_module} = 0)
Eitemnote

section_e: section_e

Erelevanceyn (required)

Over the past section_e days, did anyone in
your household consume any section_e?

1 Yes
0 No
98 Don't know
99 Refused to answer

Module E (Food consumption) (1) > Econs_grp
Group relevant when: ${Erelevanceyn} ='1'

Econs_quant
Econs_unit

What was the total quantity consumed by the
household in the last section_e days?
What was the unit?

Econs_unit_options (required)

Options

0 Quantity known

Either select a positive quantity (and a unit) or
don't know or refused to respond.

1 Don't know

u1 u1

98 Refused to answer
Econs_low (required)

Econs_high (required)

Econs_estkg (required)

You have entered [Econs_quant][Econs_unit].
Is this correct? It seems unusually low.

1 Yes

Question relevant when: ${Econs_quant} <
${Econs_min} and ${Econs_quant} != ''
You have entered [Econs_quant][Econs_unit].
Is this correct? It seems unusually high.

0 No

Question relevant when: ${Econs_quant} >
${Econs_max} and ${Econs_quant} != ''
Please estimate the quantity in kilograms.

0 No

1 Yes

Question relevant when: ${Econs_convert} = 1
and ${Econs_unit_options} = '0'
Module E (Food consumption) (1) > Epurc_grp
Group relevant when: ${Erelevanceyn} ='1'
Epurc_quant
Epurc_unit

What was the total quantity purchased by the
household in the last section_e days?
What was the unit?

Epurc_unit_options (required)

Options

0 Quantity known

Either select a positive quantity (and a unit) or
don't know or refused to respond.

1 Don't know

u1 u1

98 Refused to answer
Epurc_low (required)

Epurc_high (required)

Epurc_estkg (required)

You have entered ([Epurc_quant][Epurc_unit]).
Is this correct? It seems unusually low.

1 Yes

Question relevant when: ${Epurc_quant} <
${Epurc_min} and ${Epurc_quant} != ''
You have entered ([Epurc_quant][Epurc_unit]).
Is this correct? It seems unusually high.

0 No

Question relevant when: ${Epurc_quant} >
${Epurc_max} and ${Epurc_quant} != ''
Please estimate the quantity in kg

0 No

1 Yes

Question relevant when: ${Epurc_convert} = 1
and ${Epurc_unit_options} = '0'
Module E (Food consumption) (1) > Epric_grp
Group relevant when: ( ${Erelevanceyn} ='1') and (not( ${Epurc_quant} ='0'))
Epric_total
Epric_curr

What was the total price paid for the amount
that was purchased?
What was the currency?

Epric_options (required)

Options

0 Quantity known

Either select a positive price (and a currency)
or don't know or refused to respond.

1 Don't know

1 USD
2 SSP

98 Refused to answer
Epric_zero (required)

Epric_low

Are you sure the price was zero?

1 Yes

Question relevant when: ( ${Epric_total} =0)

0 No

Is the price entered ([Epric_total]SSP) correct?

1 Yes

Epric_high

Epric_sspperkg_low

Epric_sspperkg_high

This price appears unusually low.

0 No

Question relevant when: ( ${Epric_curr} ='1'
and ${Epric_total} <1) or ( ${Epric_curr} ='2'
and ${Epric_total} <1)
Is the price entered ([Epric_total]SSP) correct?

1 Yes

This price appears unusually high.

0 No

Question relevant when: ( ${Epric_curr} ='1'
and ${Epric_total} >100) or ( ${Epric_curr} ='2'
and ${Epric_total} >500)
Is the price of [Epric_total]SSP for
[Epurc_quant][Epurc_unit] correct?
This price (for this purchased quantity) appears
unusually low.
Question relevant when: ${Epric_sspperkg} <
${Epric_min}
Is the price of [Epric_total]SSP for
[Epurc_quant][Epurc_unit] correct?
This price (for this purchased quantity) appears
unusually high.
Question relevant when: ${Epric_sspperkg} >
${Epric_max}

1 Yes
0 No

1 Yes
0 No

Module E (Food consumption) (1) > Efree_grp
Group relevant when: ${Erelevanceyn} ='1'
Efree_yn (required)

Did your household receive any of the
consumed section_e for free (instead of
purchasing it) over the past section_e days?

1 Yes

0 No
98 Don't know
99 Refused to answer
Efree_main (required)

Where did you receive most of the free
section_e from?

0 From own production (own garden)

Question relevant when: ${Efree_yn} ='1'

1 From friends or relatives (gift)
2 From NGOs
3 From government
4 Other
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond

Efree_other (required)

note_module_f

If other, please specify where most of the free
section_e came from.
Question relevant when: ${Efree_main} ='4'
This is the start of Module F, asking about nonfood consumption.

Module F (Non-food consumption) (1)
Module F (Non-food consumption) (1) > Frelevance
Group relevant when: string-length( ${Fitem_name} ) > 1 and ( ${Fitem_module} = ${treat} or ${Fitem_module} = 0)
Fitemnote

section_f: section_f

Frelevanceyn (required)

Over the past section_f days, did anyone in
your household pay for section_f?

1 Yes
0 No
98 Don't know
99 Refused to answer

Module F (Non-food consumption) (1) > Fpric_grp

Group relevant when: ${Frelevanceyn} ='1'
Fpric_total

How much did you spend on this item?

Fpric_curr

What was the currency?

Fpric_options (required)

Options

0 Quantity known

Either select a positive price (and a currency)
or don't know or refused to respond.

1 Don't know

1 USD
2 SSP

98 Refused to answer
Fpric_zero (required)

Fpric_sspperkg_low (required)

Fpric_sspperkg_high (required)

Are you sure the price was zero?

1 Yes

Question relevant when: ( ${Fpric_total} =0)

0 No

Is the price of [Fpric_total]SSP correct?

1 Yes

This price appears unusually low.

0 No

Question relevant when: ${Fpric_ssp} <
${Fpric_min}
Is the price of [Fpric_total]SSP correct?

1 Yes

This price appears unusually high.

0 No

Question relevant when: ${Fpric_ssp} >
${Fpric_max}
Module F (Non-food consumption) (1) > Ffree_grp
Group relevant when: ${Frelevanceyn} ='1'
Ffree_yn (required)

Did your household receive any of the
consumed section_f for free (instead of
purchasing it) over the past section_f days?

1 Yes

0 No
98 Don't know
99 Refused to answer
Ffree_main (required)

Where did you receive most of the free
section_f from?

1 From friends or relatives (gift)

Question relevant when: ${Ffree_yn} ='1'

2 From NGOs
3 From government
4 Other
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond

Ffree_other (required)

note_module_g

If other, please specify where most of the free
section_f came from.
Question relevant when: ${Ffree_main} ='4'
This is the beginning of Module G, collecting
information about the household's livestock.

Module G: Livestock (1)
rl_note

section_g

rl_raise (required)

Over the last 12 months has any household
member raised any section_g?

1 Yes
0 No
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

Module G: Livestock (1) > rl_g1
Group relevant when: ${rl_raise} ='1'
rl_heads
rl_xheads

How many heads of section_g does your
household own today? (Can be zero)
Other options

0 Known

1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond
Module G: Livestock (1) > rl_g2
Group relevant when: ${rl_raise} ='1'
rl_born
rl_xborn

How many section_g were born over the last
12 months? (Can be zero)
Other options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

Module G: Livestock (1) > rl_g3
Group relevant when: ${rl_heads} >0
rl_price
rl_cprice

How much would you sell ONE section_g for on
average today?
Please indicate currency

0 Not applicable (price unknown)
1 SSP
2 USD
3 Other

rl_xprice

Other options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

rl_xcprice (required)

Please specify the currency
Question relevant when: ${rl_cprice} ='3'

Module G: Livestock (1) > rl_g4
Group relevant when: ${rl_raise} ='1'
rl_sellkill

rl_xsellkill

How many section_g did your household either
(1) sell or (2) slaughter for eating over the last
12 months? (Can be zero)
Other options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

Module G: Livestock (1) > rl_g5
Group relevant when: ${rl_raise} ='1'
rl_given

rl_xgiven

How many section_g did your household give
away as gifts over the last 12 months? (Can be
zero)
Other options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

Module G: Livestock (1) > rl_g6
rl_rgiven (required)

What was the main reason for this giving?

1 Wedding

Question relevant when: ${rl_given} >0

2 Other celebration
3 Relatives in need
4 Others in need
5 Reciprocity
6 Tribute / Implicit Tax
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to answer

Module G: Livestock (1) > rl_g7

Group relevant when: ${rl_raise} ='1'
rl_bought
rl_xbought

How many section_g did you buy over the last
12 months? (Can be zero)
Other options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

Module G: Livestock (1) > rl_g8
Group relevant when: ${rl_raise} ='1'
rl_lost

rl_xlost

How many section_g did your household lose
(death, theft, predators, running away) over
the last 12 months? (Can be zero)
Other options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

Module G: Livestock (1) > rl_g9
rl_rlost (required)

What was the main reason for this loss?

1 Lack of water

Question relevant when: ${rl_lost} >0

2 Lack of food
3 Sickness
4 Theft
5 Strayed (ran away)
6 Predators
7 Others
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to answer

note_module_h

This is the beginning of Module H, collecting
information about the household's durable
goods.

Module H: Durable goods (1)
ra_note

section_h

ra_own (required)

Does anyone in your household own a
section_h today?

1 Yes
0 No
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

Module H: Durable goods (1) > ra_g1
Group relevant when: ${ra_own} ='1'
ra_owntotal
ra_xown

How many section_h does your household own
in total today?
Other options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

Module H: Durable goods (1) > ra_g2
Group relevant when: ${ra_own} ='1'
ra_ynew
ra_xynew

H.1.1.2 What year did the household buy the
newest section_h?
Other options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

Module H: Durable goods (1) > ra_g3

Group relevant when: ${ra_own} ='1'
ra_prnew

What was the price for this newest section_h?

ra_cprnew

What was the currency?

0 Not applicable (price unknown)
1 SSP
2 USD
3 Other

ra_xprnew

Other options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

ra_xcprnew (required)

Please specify the currency
Question relevant when: ${ra_cprnew} ='3'

ra_prnewzero (required)

Are you sure the price was zero?

1 Yes

Question relevant when: ( ${ra_prnew} =0)

0 No

How much money would you get if you sold
the newest section_h today?
In what currency?

0 Not applicable (price unknown)

Module H: Durable goods (1) > ra_g4
Group relevant when: ${ra_own} ='1'
ra_sellnew
ra_csellnew

1 SSP
2 USD
3 Other
ra_xsellnew

Other options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

ra_xcsellnew (required)

Please specify the currency
Question relevant when: ${ra_csellnew} ='3'

ra_sellnewzero (required)

Are you sure the price would be zero?

1 Yes

Question relevant when: ( ${ra_sellnew} =0)

0 No

How much money would you get if you sold all
of the household's section_h today?
In what currency?

0 Not applicable (price unknown)

Module H: Durable goods (1) > ra_g5
Group relevant when: ${ra_own} >1
ra_sellall
ra_csellall

1 SSP
2 USD
3 Other
ra_xsellall

Other options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

ra_xcsellall (required)

Please specify the currency
Question relevant when: ${ra_csellall} ='3'

ra_sellallzero (required)

Are you sure the price would be zero?

1 Yes

Question relevant when: ( ${ra_sellall} =0)

0 No

Module H: Durable goods (1) > ra_g6
ra_xmas

How many section_h did your household have
before the conflict started in December 2013?

ra_xxmas

Other options

0 Known
1 Don't know
99 Refused to respond

Physical, Psychological and Social Well-Being
notemodI

This is the beginning of Module I, collecting
information about the household's general
wellbeing and opinions.
Physical, Psychological and Social Well-Being > satisfied
satisf_life (required)

SH.1 Overall, how satisfied are you with your
life these days?
Please state how satisfied you feel, on a scale
from 0 to 10. 0 means you feel “not at all
satisfied” and 10 means you feel “completely
satisfied”.
satisf_prev (required)
SH.2 Overall, how satisfied were you with your
life before December 2013?
Please state how satisfied you feel, on a scale
from 0 to 10. 0 means you feel “not at all
satisfied” and 10 means you feel “completely
satisfied”.
Physical, Psychological and Social Well-Being > scale
generated_note_name_655

[0-10 scale]

[0-10 scale]

scale_happy (required)

The following questions ask about how you felt
yesterday on a scale from 0 to 10. Zero means
you did not experience the feeling “at all”
yesterday while 10 means you experienced the
feeling “all of the time” yesterday. I will now
read out a list of feelings you may have felt
yesterday.
SH.3 Did you feel happy yesterday?

[0-10 scale]

scale_worried (required)

SH.4 Did you feel worried yesterday?

[0-10 scale]

scale_depressed (required)

SH.5 Did you feel depressed yesterday?

[0-10 scale]

Physical, Psychological and Social Well-Being > ladder
generated_note_name_662

The following set of questions ask you to
please imagine a ladder with steps numbered
from 0 at the bottom to 10 at the top. The top
of the ladder represents the best possible life
for you and the bottom of the ladder
represents the worst possible life for you.

ladder_now (required)

SH.6.1 On which step of the ladder would you
say you personally feel you stand today?

[0-10 scale]

SH.6.2 On which step of the ladder would you
say you personally feel you stood before
December 2013?
ladder_future (required)
SH.6.3 On which step of the ladder do you
expect to be standing on in one years time?
Physical, Psychological and Social Well-Being > agree

[0-10 scale]

ladder_past (required)

generated_note_name_669

agree_excellent (required)

Please answer the following questions using
the scale provided
SH.7.1 In most ways my life is close to how I
would like it to be
SH.7.2 The conditions of my life are excellent

agree_satisfied (required)

SH.7.3 I am satisfied with my life

agree_important (required)

SH.7.4 So far I have the important things I want
in life
SH.7.5 If I could live a new life again I would
change almost nothing

agree_ideal (required)

agree_nochange (required)

[0-10 scale]

[Options from strongly agree to strongly
disagree]
[Options from strongly agree to strongly
disagree]
[Options from strongly agree to strongly
disagree]
[Options from strongly agree to strongly
disagree]
[Options from strongly agree to strongly
disagree]

Physical, Psychological and Social Well-Being > personal
generated_note_name_678

Please answer the following questions on your
personal living conditions
Personal living conditions here are your
assessment of the state of your life i.e. health
or housing.
rate_personal (required)
SWB.1 In general, how would you describe
your own personal living conditions today?
rate_personal_past3m (required)
SWB.2 Looking back, how do you rate your
own personal living conditions compared to
three months ago?
rate_personal_future (required)
SWB.3 Looking ahead, would you expect your
own personal living conditions to be better or
worse in three months time?
Physical, Psychological and Social Well-Being > economic
generated_note_name_685

rate_economic (required)

rate_economic_past3m (required)

rate_economic_future (required)

life_control (required)

Please answer the following questions on your
economic conditions of South Sudan
Economic conditions here means the total
wealth of the country.
SWB.4 In general, how would you describe the
present economic condition of South Sudan?
SWB.5 Looking back, how do you rate the
economic conditions in South Sudan compared
to three months ago?
SWB.6 Looking ahead, would you expect the
economic conditions in South Sudan to be
better or worse in three months time?
SWB.7 How much control do you feel you have
over your life?
Read out options

[Options from very good to very bad]
[Options from much worse to much better]

[Options from much worse to much better]

[Options from very good to very bad]

[Options from much worse to much better]

[Options from much worse to much better]

1 No Control
2 Some Control
3 A Great Deal of Control
4 Complete Control
-98 Don't Know
-99 Refused to respond

fear_future (required)

SWB.8 When thinking about the future of
South Sudan, which of the following do you
fear the most?

1 Civil war and conflict

21 Bad economy
22 Lack of jobs
23 Poverty
3 Political disintegration
4 Insecurity
5 Corruption
6 Ethnic tension and violence
7 No opportunities for youth
8 Health and disease problems
9 No oil production
99 None of these
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond
Physical, Psychological and Social Well-Being > responsibilty
generated_note_name_695

GP.1 Who do you think has primary
responsibility for managing each of the
following tasks?

law_and_order (required)

Maintaining law and order

1 Church
2 NGOs
3 Central Government
4 State Government
5 Local Government
6 Traditional Leaders
7 Members of the Community
8 Village chief
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond

allocating_land (required)

Allocating land

[List of possible responsible actors]

solving_local_disputes (required)

Solving local disputes

[List of possible responsible actors]

collecting_income_taxes (required)

Collecting income taxes

[List of possible responsible actors]

managing_schools (required)

Managing schools

[List of possible responsible actors]

Keep_community_clean (required)

Keeping the community clean

[List of possible responsible actors]

providing_healthcare (required)

Providing health care services

[List of possible responsible actors]

Physical, Psychological and Social Well-Being > performance
generated_note_name_706

living_standards_poor (required)

GP.2 How well or badly would you rate the
government's performance in handling the
following economic and infrastructure
matters?
Improving the living standards of the poor

1 [Options from very badly to very well]

creating_jobs (required)

Creating jobs

1 [Options from very badly to very well]

prices_down (required)

Keeping prices down

1 [Options from very badly to very well]

fighting_corruption (required)

Fighting corruption in government

1 [Options from very badly to very well]

maintaing_roads_brigdges (required)

Maintaining roads and bridges

1 [Options from very badly to very well]

reliable_electricity (required)

Providing a reliable supply of electricity

1 [Options from very badly to very well]

water_sanitation (required)

Providing water and sanitation services

1 [Options from very badly to very well]

Physical, Psychological and Social Well-Being > performance2
generated_note_name_716

enough_to_eat (required)

G.P.2.1 How well or badly would you rate the
government's performance in handling the
following social and safety matters?
Ensuring everyone has enough to eat

[Options from very badly to very well]

comating_hiv (required)

Combating HIV/AIDS

[Options from very badly to very well]

Improving_health_services (required)

Improving basic health services

[Options from very badly to very well]

educational_needs (required)

Addressing educational needs

[Options from very badly to very well]

reducing_crime (required)

Reducing crime

[Options from very badly to very well]

resolving_community_conflict (required)

Resolving violent conflict between
communities
overall_performance (required)
Overall, how would you rate the governments
performance
Physical, Psychological and Social Well-Being > effective
generated_note_name_727

G.P.3 How effective are the following local
institutions in trying to improve the living
conditions and life for people in South Sudan?

improve_lvng_goss (required)

Central Government of South Sudan

improve_lvng_stategv (required)

State Government

[Options from very badly to very well]
[Options from very badly to very well]

[Options from very effective to very
ineffective]
[Options from very effective to very
ineffective]

improve_lvng_localgv (required)

Local Government

improve_lvng_cmnty (required)

Community Leaders

improve_lvng_crchs (required)

Churches and mosques

improve_lvng_spla (required)

SPLA and SPLM

improve_lvng_spss (required)

SSPS

[Options from very effective to very
ineffective]
[Options from very effective to very
ineffective]
[Options from very effective to very
ineffective]
[Options from very effective to very
ineffective]
[Options from very effective to very
ineffective]

Physical, Psychological and Social Well-Being > effective2
generated_note_name_737

improve_lvng_unmiss (required)

G.P.3.1 How effective are the following
international and local institutions in trying to
improve the living conditions and life for
people in South Sudan?
UNMISS

improve_lvng_ngos (required)

Local and International NGOs

improve_lvng_intcmnty (required)

International community

improve_lvng_bsness (required)

Business Leaders

improve_lvng_unagncs (required)

Other UN Agencies (i.e. UNHCR, UNICEF,
UNDP)
G.P.4 If something gets stolen or you have a
dispute, who do you usually seek asistance
from to resolve the dispute?
Don’t read responses out loud

dispute_resolve (required)

[Options from very effective to very
ineffective]
[Options from very effective to very
ineffective]
[Options from very effective to very
ineffective]
[Options from very effective to very
ineffective]
[Options from very effective to very
ineffective]
1 Senior family member

2 Senior tribe member
3 Village chief
4 Church leader
5 Police
6 Military
7 Formal court system
8 Other (please specify)
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond

dispute_resolve_spec (required)

G.P.4.0.1 Please specify who else you would
seek assistance from to resolve your dispute?
Question relevant when: ${dispute_resolve} =8

dispute_resolve_police

G.P.4.1 Why don't you go to the police?

1 Too expensive

Don’t read responses out loud

2 Unreliable

Question relevant when: ${dispute_resolve}
!=5 and ${dispute_resolve} !=-98 and
${dispute_resolve} !=-99

3 Creates more problems

4 They don’t help
5 Don’t trust police
6 The police are corrupt
7 No police station nearby
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond
neighborh_diff (required)

K.1 How diverse is your neighborhood?
Diversity means differences in wealth, social
class, ethnicity and tribe, religion and political
beliefs.

1 To a very great extent

2 To a great extent
3 Neither great nor small extent
4 To a small extent
5 To a very small extent
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond
neighborh_problems (required)

K.2 Do any of these differences in people living
in your neighborhood cause problems?

1 Yes

Question relevant when: ${neighborh_diff} !=98 and ${neighborh_diff} !=-99

0 No
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

Physical, Psychological and Social Well-Being > safe
generated_note_name_752

Please answer the following questions about
how safe you feel
safe_violence (required)
K.3. In general, how safe from crime and
violence do you feel when you are alone at
home?
safe_walking_night (required)
K.4 How safe do you feel when walking around
alone after dark
safe_walking_day (required)
K.5 How safe do you feel walking around
during the day?
Physical, Psychological and Social Well-Being > agree2
generated_note_name_758
avoid_areas (required)
peaceful_area (required)
repeat_violence (required)
increased_violence (required)

violence (required)

Do you agree or disagree with the following
statements?
K.6 I avoid certain roads and areas that I think
are dangerous
K.7 My neighborhood is peaceful
K.8 My neighborhood has experienced
repeated violence
K.9 The level of violence in my neighborhood
has increased in the last 6 months
K.10 Have you or anyone in your household
been the victom of a violent crime in the last 3
months?

[Options from very safe to very unsafe]

[Options from very safe to very unsafe]
[Options from very safe to very unsafe]

1 [Options from strongly disagree to strongly
agree]
1 [Options from strongly disagree to strongly
agree]
1 [Options from strongly disagree to strongly
agree]
1 [Options from strongly disagree to strongly
agree]
1 Yes

0 No
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond
violence_n (required)

K.11 How many times in the last three months
have you been a victim of a violent crime?
Question relevant when: ${violence} =1

move_want (required)

L.1 Have you thought about leaving the current
location where you are living within the next
four weeks?

1 Yes, I want to return to my area where I had
lived before
2 Yes ,I want to go to a new area
3 No, I would like to remain here
8 Other (Specify)
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

move_want_spec (required)

L.1.1 Please specify
If you do not want to specify a reason please
return and select a different option

Question relevant when: ${move_want} =8
move_to_country (required)

L.2 Where would you like to move?

1 South Sudan

Question relevant when: ${move_want} =2

2 Sudan
3 Kenya
4 Uganda
5 Ethiopia
6 Eritrea
7 Egypt
8 Other Africa
9 India
10 Lebanon
11 China
12 Japan
13 Australia
14 Europe
15 USA / Canada
16 Latin America
1000 Other
-98 Don't know

move_to_state (required)

L.2.1 Which state in South Sudan?

[List of states]

move_to_county (required)

Question relevant when: ${move_to_country}
=1
L.2.2 Which county?

[List of counties]

Question relevant when: ( ${move_to_country}
=1) and ( ${move_to_state} >0)
move_why (required)

L.3 What is the main reason you want to
move?

1 Belongings stolen

Don’t read responses out loud

2 Absence of authority

Question relevant when: ${move_want} =1 or
${move_want} =2

3 Do not feel safe
4 No financial means to return
5 House damaged/destroyed
6 Work tools stolen
7 I want to wait for the political situation to
develop/stabilize
8 I want to receive humanitarian aid
9 I participate in economic activities here
10 I don’t have income anymore when I return
11 I have better access to education here
12 I have better access to health here
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond

move_why_multi

L.3.1 What are other good reasons for you to
want to move?

1 Belongings stolen

Don’t read responses out loud

2 Absence of authority

Question relevant when: ( ${move_want} =1 or
${move_want} =2) and ( ${move_why} >0)

3 Do not feel safe
4 No financial means to return

5 House damaged/destroyed
6 Work tools stolen
7 I want to wait for the political situation to
develop/stabilize
8 I want to receive humanitarian aid
9 I participate in economic activities here
10 I don’t have income anymore when I return
11 I have better access to education here
12 I have better access to health here
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond
move_return (required)

L.4 If you moved what would be the main
reason for you to return?
Don’t read responses out loud
Question relevant when: ${move_want} =1 or
${move_want} =2

1 No longer hear gunshots at night
2 Presence of security personnel in my
neighborhood
3 Return of authority/law and order to my
neighborhood
4 My home is repaired
5 Markets open with food
6 Aid available in my neighborhood
7 Access to basic services available
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond

move_return_other

L.4.1 What would be other good reasons for
you to return?
Don’t read responses out loud
Question relevant when: ( ${move_want} =1 or
${move_want} =2) and ( ${move_return} >0)

1 No longer hear gunshots at night
2 Presence of security personnel in my
neighborhood
3 Return of authority/law and order to my
neighborhood
4 My home is repaired
5 Markets open with food
6 Aid available in my neighborhood
7 Access to basic services available
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond

move_help (required)

L.5 What are the three most important things
you need to help you return to your home?

0 None

Don’t read responses out loud

1 Security

Question relevant when: ${move_want} =1 or
${move_want} =2

2 Housing
3 Non food items
4 Employment
5 Food
6 Furniture
7 Access to health services
8 Psychosocial support
9 Training
10 Education

11 Access to water
12 Transport
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond
idp_presence (required)

LI.1 Have people who have been displaced by
the conflict in December 2013 settled down in
your neighborhood?

1 Yes

0 No
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond
idp_job_c (required)

idp_job (required)

LI.2 Do you feel comfortable telling me your
opinion about this statement: The arrival of
IDPs has had a 0 effect on job opportunities

1 Yes

Question relevant when: ( ${treat} =0 or
${treat} =1) and ${idp_presence} =1
LI.2.1 Do you agree with the following
statement: The arrival of IDPs has had a 0
effect on job opportunities.
Question relevant when: ( ${idp_job_c} =1 or (
${treat} =2 or ${treat} =3)) and
${idp_presence} =1

0 No
1 Strongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Agree
4 Strongly agree
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to Respond
idp_safe_c (required)

idp_safe (required)

LI.3 Do you feel comfortable telling me your
opinion about this statement: The presence of
IDPs has made your neighborhood 0 safe?

1 Yes

Question relevant when: ( ${treat} =0 or
${treat} =1) and ${idp_presence} =1
LI.3.1 Do you agree with the following
statement: The presence of IDPs has made
your neighborhood 0 safe?
Question relevant when: ( ${idp_safe_c} =1 or (
${treat} =2 or ${treat} =3)) and
${idp_presence} =1

0 No
1 Strongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Agree
4 Strongly agree
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to Respond
harm_12m (required)

M.0 Do you know anyone who has experienced
the following in the last 12 months:

1 Was verbally threatened

Select all options, which apply.

2 Was verbally insulted but not threatened
3 Was threatened with knife, gun or other
weapon
4 Was attacked with knife, gun or other
weapon
5 Was beaten, assaulted or kicked
6 Was strangled or burned
7 Was injured or killed in gun shooting
8 Was injured or killed by landmine or UXO

9 Was physically forced to have sexual
intercourse
10 Was forced to perform other sexual acts
they did not want to
11 Lost body parts
12 Was abducted/kidnapped
13 Was robbed
14 Was extorted for goods or money
0 None of the above
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond
harm_one

M.1 Which one of these incidences do you
consider to be the most severe one?
Question relevant when: (count-selected(
${harm_12m} )>1)

1 Was verbally threatened
2 Was verbally insulted but not threatened
3 Was threatened with knife, gun or other
weapon
4 Was attacked with knife, gun or other
weapon
5 Was beaten, assaulted or kicked
6 Was strangled or burned
7 Was injured or killed in gun shooting
8 Was injured or killed by landmine or UXO
9 Was physically forced to have sexual
intercourse
10 Was forced to perform other sexual acts
they did not want to
11 Lost body parts
12 Was abducted/kidnapped
13 Was robbed
14 Was extorted for goods or money
0 None of the above
-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond

harm_location (required)

M.2 Where did the most severe incident take
place?
Question relevant when: (count-selected(
${harm_12m} )>0) and not(selected(
${harm_12m} ,'-98') or selected( ${harm_12m}
,'-99') or selected( ${harm_12m} ,'0'))

1 In the bush
2 During fighting

3 In the home
4 In the displacement settlement
5 At work
6 in transit (e.g. migration)
7 Other location
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond
harm_perp (required)

M.3 Do you know where the perpetrator is?

1 Government army

Question relevant when: (count-selected(
${harm_12m} )>0) and not(selected(
${harm_12m} ,'-98') or selected( ${harm_12m}
,'-99') or selected( ${harm_12m} ,'0'))

2 Armed group

3 Bandits
4 Neighbour
5 Household member
6 Stranger
7 Foreigner
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond
harm_outcome (required)

M.4 During the most severe incident, did the
victim suffer from any physical or psychological
problems due to the experience you have
described?
Question relevant when: (count-selected(
${harm_12m} )>0) and not(selected(
${harm_12m} ,'-98') or selected( ${harm_12m}
,'-99') or selected( ${harm_12m} ,'0'))

0 No

1 yes, illness of prolonged nature

2 Yes, injury
3 Yes, handicap
4 Yes, psychological problems
5 Yes, immediate death
6 Yes, death at home
7 Yes, death in hospital
8 Yes, other
-98 Don't know
-99 Refused to respond
harm_help (required)

M.5 Do you know if there are services available
here to help someone in case of this type of
harm?

1 Yes

Question relevant when: (count-selected(
${harm_12m} )>0) and not(selected(
${harm_12m} ,'-98') or selected( ${harm_12m}
,'-99') or selected( ${harm_12m} ,'0')) and not(
${harm_outcome} =5 or ${harm_outcome} =6
or ${harm_outcome} =7)

0 No

-98 Don’t know
-99 Refused to respond
harm_help_spec

M.5.1 Which of the following services are you
aware of?

1 Medical care

Question relevant when: ${harm_help} =1

2 Psychosocial care/counseling
3 Moral support
4 Community support
5 Counseling from religious / tribal leaders
6 Financial support
7 Preventive information
8 Legal support

notemodIend

This is the end of Module I. Now please give
the respondent a QR code and scan it.

qr_resp_id

noteqrend

QR.2 Please scan the QR code, then give it to
the respondent.
If the QR code fails to read, please try another
one.
Now please thank the respondent for their
time, and complete Module J.

Module J: Enumerator Conclusions
notemodJ

success_interview (required)

This is the beginning of Module J, collecting
information about the enumerator's view of
the interview.
Z.1 During which visit was the interview
successful?

1 First visit
2 Second visit
3 Third visit

same_respondent (required)

Z.2 Did you ask all questions to the same main
respondent?

respondent_name (required)

Z.2.1 What is the name of the respondent, who
answered you for the last module?
Note: Please make sure to type the name in
the same way as for the household roster.
Question relevant when: ${same_respondent}
=0
Z.3 Was someone from the household
immediately present during the interview and
possibly overhearing the conversation?

1 Yes
0 No

privacy (required)

1 Yes

0 No
privacy_external (required)

Z.4 Was someone external to the household
immediately present during the interview and
possibly overhearing the conversation?

respondent_multi (required)

Z.5 Did the respondent ask others to assist in
responding to questions?

respondent_attitude (required)

Z.6 How do you (Enumerator) describe the
respondent’s attitude toward you during the
interview?

1 Yes

0 No
1 Yes
0 No
1 Friendly

2 Neutral
3 Defiant
4 Confused
5 Hostile
respondent_q (required)

Z.7 Were there any sections in which the
respondent had difficulty understanding the
questions?

1 Yes

0 No
respondent_q_section (required)

Z.8 Which sections did the respondent have
considerable difficulty understanding
questions?
Question relevant when: ${respondent_q} =1

1 HHS Module A (Geographic Information)

2 HHS Module B (Household Roster)
3 HHS Module C (Household Head
4 HHS Module D (Household Characteristics)
5 HHS Module E (Food Consumption)
6 HHS Module F (Non Food Consumption)
7 HHS Module G (Livestock)

8 HHS Module H (Durable Goods)
9 HHS Module I (Physical, Psychological and
Social Well-Being)
loc2

Z.9 Earlier the GPS did not work again. Please
try again.
GPS coordinates can only be collected when
outside.
Question relevant when: ${loc_check} =1

loc_check2 (required)

notemodJend

Z.9.1 Please confirm that the GPS still does not
work.

1 Yes

Question relevant when: string( ${loc2} )=''

0 No

This is the end of the questionnaire. Thank you.
Please continue to finalise and save the form.

